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CONVAIR-NAVY RESEARCH CENTER-Deep in the East Texas piney woods is 
situated the Daingerfield Division of Con vair, known nationally as the Navy's Ord
nance Aerophysics Laboratory. Ad,iacent to the Lone Star Steel Company, whose 
blast furnace appears at right . the Convair-operaled facility is shown here within the 
bounds of the · dotted line. Included are a supersonic wind tunnel and a high-altitude 
test cell for testing ramjet engines as large as 48 inches in diameter at altitudes up to 
100,000 feet at four limes the speed of sound. 

Nogales, Mexico, Seeks 

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

Young Sicilians Point Boat 
To England for Coronation 

ROME, May 30 (NANA) . - island lo "the beautiful young 
When Queen Elizabeth II reviews English queen." 

• n she The youths have started out 
the fleet_ after the coronaho • . from Trapani. in Sicily, on a voy-
may notice, probably at some dis- age which will require consider
tance from the long line of H. M. able seamanship. They intend lo 
and foreign warships, a tiny fish- hug Jlaly's western coast and the 
ing trawler painted in glaring Riviera, then sail round Spain 
while and flying a huge Ilalian and Portugal, through the Bay of 
flag. 1f so, it will mean that five Biscay and up the Channel. They 
young Nationalist Sicilian fisher. hope to meet expenses by selling 
men have achieved their ambition postcards of their ship and them
-to pay homage as very unoffi- selves in the many ports they will 
cial goodwill ambassadors of their visit. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Convair U Convair Employees 

ON THE 30TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
WORLD'S FINEST AIRCRAFT COMP ANY 

We Cordially Invite You To Visit 
Us At Either Of Our Two Locations 
1001 Ayers St. Phone LA-3073 

In Ft. Worth 

501 ~2 E. Abram .Phone AR5·2710 
In Arlington 

IN BUSINESS ,. 1' 

Don Alejandro Villasenor, Mexi- SINCE 1937 • 

WE GIVE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

Sunday, May 31, 1953 

Good Work, 
Convair! 

Congratulations on your mighty 

Good 30-year record 
from 

WE-4748 
2711 Wast Barry 

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANGES 

FA-9301 
2824 Wast 7th St. 

Important Defense Plant 
Localed al Daingerfield 

Little publicized but highly 1m- Convai r's annual payl'Oll at 

Traffic Jam Remedy -
NOGALES .. Ariz., May 30 UP). ·t'· . ' ·.• ~ 

can consul here, has asked assist- PHONE fA•4131 f0 11 GLASSlflED ADS 
ance of traffic engineers of the 1~!!!!!!!!!!!---=----------!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~-----------------~-n _________________ _ 

portant in the nation's defense Daingerfield is approximately 
plans is the Daingerfield division $1.765,000. 
of Consolidated Vullee Aircraft Many thousands of tests have 
Corporation , kno\\' n nationall y as been run in the laboratory since 
the Ordnance Aerophysics Lab- it was started. These tests mate• 
oratory. It is operated b)• Con- riall y reduce the number of ex
vair for the Navy Bureau of Ord- perimental fli ghts required in the 
nance under technical direction development of a guided missile. 
of the Johns Hopkins University Since most missiles are destroyed 
Applied Physics Laboratory . when lli ght tested , this kind of 

Situated in the piney woods of laboratory research prior to free 
East Texas, seven miles from flight trial saves both time and 
Daingerfield-fourth oldest town money. 
in the state-the laboratory is a , , -. - -

Mexican and U. S. governments 1° 
to work out some wa y of allevi-
atinR the traffic con~estion in 
Nogales, Sonora. Mexico, just 
across the international border 
from this cit;'. All traffic now 
goes down the narrow main 
street of the Mexican city, Calle 
Obregon. 

Increase in both truck and pas
senger car traffic has brought 
about a critical situation. the con• 
sul declared. He w•nls truck 
traffic rerouted around both 
citie~. part of a unique research and rl e- , MAN\ DE_SIGN.s. . _ 

velopment team comprising man y I The engineers anrl lechnmans . -
industries and uni\'e rsit ies work- ! al the labora tory ha,:e des1gnecl punched 111 cards. by IBM equ1p
ing jointly with the Navy 011 the I and d_e,·eloped man,• mstrumen_ts menl _or plotted I~ graph f~rm . 
development of guided mi ssi les. 1 us,ed m connection with the 1n1s- The final 1 esults _ m co-efflc1ent 
The laboratory also assists sim- 1 ·'tle de,·elopment an d test pro• I form can also be ~alculaled ,on 
i!ar team.; working with the Navy gram. Included_ are special light I morlern IBM electnc calculatmg 
Bureau of Aeronautics and the sources for schlleren and shadow- . maclunes and l.abulated or 
Air Force . - , graph pictures,. automatic strain ! plotted. Ei ther of th e operatiom 

The laboratory was opene_d in I ga;:e halan_ce m_d,cating_ anrl r e- I can be earned on as the test:; are 
1945 aF1d at that tmie consisted · co, dmg umts [01 measu_, mg force , bem~ run. 

• 

Air Conditioned -with Natui~al Gas 
for ECONOMY 

FLEXIBILITY and DEPENDABILITY 
of three sea-le1·el test cell s. a I and momenl.s on nmsile or air• I The automatic manometer read• 

6upersonic wind tu nne l. ;inr{ 43 plan~ mo~lrl s 
111 

l:
1
; •~· ~stu~pe~r~so~n~

1
Lc ~e;ra]n~d; r~e:c~o1i·d}eir i i~s a~ls~nt a~n~ e!le~c~-~----------------------------------------__. _________ __. _________ __. __ _ engineers and staff memben,. ·.\ UHi tin: nc-_l. ~t1 rl the ;iu loma llc Iro nic rl e\' ice that enables engi- 1 

Since then many impro\·e men.t ~ . man omet er 111d1c:=i tnr .:in d r ecordr r 
have heen made and. allho u: h lh• u 1111 ()thrr ,imtl ar cle1·elop menls \ 

\ 



pr;~;i~ the D;in·g;~fi;1d ;ii\'.i~i·;~ 
of Consolidated Vullee Aircraft 
Corporation. known nationall y as 
the Ordnance Aeroph,•sics Lab
oratory. It is operated by Con
vair for the Navy Bureau of Ord
nance under 1echnical rlirection 
of the Johns Hopkins University 
Applied Physics Laboratory. 

Situated in the piney woods of 
East Texas, seven miles from 
Daingerfield-fourth oldest town 
in the state- the laboratory is a 
part of a unique research and de
velopment team comprising many 
industries and universities work. 
ing jointly with the Navy on the 
development of guided missiles. 
The laboratory also assists sim
ilar teams working with the Navv 
Bureau of Aeronautics and th~ 
Air Force. 

The laboratory was opened in 
1945 and at that time consisted 
of three sea-Je,·el test cells, a 
supersonic wind tunnel. and 45 
engineers and staff members. 

Since then man y improvements 
have been made and. although the 
exact number of employes is con
sidered by__t_h_e N.aYy to he classi
fied information. it mount;; into 
the several hundreds. 

v••11-5er11e1a. approximately 
$1.765,000. 

Many thousands of tests have 
been run in the laboratory since 
it was started. These tests mate
rially reduce the number of ex
perimental flights required in the 
de,·elopment of a guided missile. 
Since most missiles are destroyed 
when llii:ht tested . this kind of 
laboratory research prior to free 
flight trial saves both time and 
monry. 

MANY DESIGNS. 
The engineers and technicians 

at the laboratory have designed 
and developed many instruments 
used in connection with the mis
sile development and lest pro
gram. Included are special light 
sources for schlieren and shadow
graph pictures. automatic strain 
gage balance indicating and re
cording units for measuring force 
and moments on missile or air• 
plane models in the supersonic 
wind tunnel. and the automatic 
manometer indicator and recorder 
unit Other similar developments 
are in proeess. 

The automalic strain gauge 
balance indicating and recording 
unit has been in continuous oper
ation for several years. It is the 

ALTITUDE TESTS. first successful unit of its type 
In 1950. a hi gh-altitude tei;t in the Unile_rl SI.ates. The read

cell was installed ll'hich enables I 111gs lake_n directly from the test 
engineers to conduct tests up to I model <.an be tabulated or 
altitudes of 100.000 feet at four i 
times the speed of sound ll'il.h 1 

ramjet engines up to 48 inches in ; 
diameter. 

Discussing Connir's 30th anni- ' 
versary and the eighth anni ver- 1 

sary of the establishment of lhe 
Daingerfield Divi sion. Dr. Ed
ward ~lark, president of the 

, Daingerfield Chamber of Com- i 
merce, said: 1 

"Convair has helped put Dain- i 
gerfield on the map. When it be- ; 
gan operations here with 45 pea- 1 

pie back in 1945 ·as the Ordnance ; 
Aerophysics Laboratoi;y, its work ! 
was cloaked in national security. I 
Convair's arrival went almost un- 1 
noticed as a resul t. 

"But now there are ~e\'eral ! 
hundred people on the Conrair I 
payroll and the division has be- , 
come one of the most important i 
test centers in the national de- I 
fense picture." · 

to woi-k ()U't · sOITle way of allevi• 
ating the traffic congestion in 
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, just 
across the international border 
from this city. All traffic now 
goes down the narrow main 
street of the Mexican city, Calle 
Obregon. 

!nq·ease in both trur.k and pas
senger car traffic has brought 
about a critical situation . the con• 
sul declared. He wants truck 
traffic rerouted around both 
citie~. 

punched in cards by IBM equip
ment or plotted in graph form·. 
The final results in co-efficient 
form can also be calculated on 
modern IBM electric calculating 
machines a 11 d tabulated or 
plotted. Either of the operations 
can be carried on as the tests are 
being run. 

The automatic manometer read
er and recorder is also an elec
tronic device that enables engi
neers to read and record on IBM 
cards many pressures on a mis
sile ~r airplane model in a super
sonic air stream. The pressure, 
in inches of mercury or other 
fluid. can he read and recorded 
accurately in only a small frac
tion of the time · previously 
required . 

IT'S BEEN OUR 
PRIVILEGE 

. TO SERVE YOU 

Con21·atulattom on. vo-ur 30th 
birtl;da:v! 1'I!lt1 1·01,r ·11th )'ear 
iit fo,t Wortf, he the be;t 
one yet, 

Congratulations! 

• 

Air Conditioned with Natural Gas 
for ECONOMY-

FLEXIBILITY and DEPENDABILITY 

Natural Gas Supplies E~ergy for 
6,600 Ton System at Con.vair 

Air conditioning for Convair plant is equal to air conditioning for 
2,000 homes. A substantial saving -~ operating ~~ mea.Da ~ou-'-'""'~'--'""•"'" 
••"d,. ....,,, .... ....,,,, __ ----



diameter. 
Discussing Convair 's 30th anni- ' 

versary and the .eighth anniver- i 
sary of the establishment of the 
Daingerfield Division. Dr. Ed- · 
ward ~lack, president of the 

-Daingerfield Chamber of Com
merce, said: 

"Convair has helped put Dain- . 
gerfield on the map, When it be. 
gan operations here with 45 peo
ple back in 1945 ·as the Ordnance , 
Aerophysics Laboratoi;y, its work , 
was cloaked in national security. ! 
ConYair's arriYal went almost un- 1 

noticed as a result. 
"But now there are seYeral 1 

hundred people on the Convair I 
payroll and the division has be- · 
come one of the most important I 
test centers in the national de- I 
fen~e picture." 

IT'S BEEN OUR 
PRIVILEGE 

. TO SERVE YOU 

Con51·a:t1dat1011s on J'OUr 30th 
birt ltdav! Mav '\'Om· 11 th ,·ear 
i i t Fori Hl orth be the ·bejt 
one Jet . 

Congratulations! 

ANEMOSTAT CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 

I . 

DRAFTLESS ASPIRATING AIR DIFFUSERS 

10 EAST 39TH STREET, NEW YORK 16, N. Y, , 

Natural Gas Supplies Energy .for 

6,600 Ton System at Con.vair 

Air conditioning for Convair plant is equal to air conditioning for 

2,000 homes. A substantial saving in operating cost means thou

sands of dollars saved. 

After careful investigation, Convair chose Natural Gas oper

ated steam turbines to run refrigerated air conditioning system for 

entire plant. Gas provides substantial savings over other types of 

energy. 

Like all Gas-operated air conditioning equipment, this instal

lation has exclusive advantage of flexibility - essential in fickle 

Texas weather. 

Huge Convair plant is one of thousands of plants, skyscrapers 

small offices; stores and homes enjoying dependable, efficient air 

conditioning with Gas-operated equipment. In each case, owners 

benefit from inherent economy, flexibility and dependability of 

America's sought-after fuel - Natural Gas: 

If you are a home owner, or if you have commercial or indus

trial building interests, there is a Gas-operated air conditioning 

system that offers you important advantages. Call Lone Star Gas 

Company for further information. 

TODAY'S PREFERENCE IS NATURAL GAS 
FOR AIR CONDITIONING ••• UNSURPASSED 
FOR ECONOMY, DEPENDABILITY, SIMPLICITY 
Servel All-Year Gas Air Conditioning for 
homes, clinics and small business offices. Instant. 
heating or instant cooling with the flick of yollf 
finger. 

Carrier Natural Gas Operated Absorption 
System tha• heats as well as cools department 
stores and larger office buildings. Smaller spact' 
and weight requirements and freedom from 
vibration creare flexibility in the planning of 
its location. 

Ready-Power Natural Gas Engined Refrlg• 
eratlon for churches, restaurants, theaters, 
laundries, office buildings, super markets, small 
hotels, etc. Owners report savings up to 7 5 per 
cent in operating cost. 

Lone Star tfl1 Gas Company 
!!'.I 


